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Pike Connty Forgery Charges,

Allegations charging prominent
politicians of Pike, county with bri-

bery, forgery and fraud are made

la sensational affidavits filed in the

Court of Appeals In the case of C.

Scott against W. B. Taylor, Clerk
' of Pike county. Scott is the nomi-

nee of the Citizens' ticket of Pike
county for the Legislature in the
Ninety-fift- h Legislative District, and
the Democratic party of Pike county

; endorsed the CitUens' ticket, which
has for Its emblem the "open book."
It Is alleged in the affidavits that
a man 'named John Brown was put
on the Democratic ticket by peti-

tion, and used the Democratic em-

blem,, the "game cock. V Mr., Brown,
however, is only one of a number of

" the nominees who went under the
Democratic emblem by petition.
Scott sought by temporary injunc-
tion to prevent the Democratic nom
inees from using the ."game cock,"

' as their emblem, alleging that many
of the petitioners are Republicans
and that they have no intention of
voting for the Democratic nominee,
but are trying to steal the Demo-

cratic emblem to use in aiding tlie.r
election.

The County Clerk (Taylor) de-

murred" to the petition, which of
necessity caused the. admission that
the allegations In the petition are
true, but Btated that they were not
sufficient to Btate the case. Judge
A. J. Kirk, in the face of the affl
davits, sustained the demurrer and
the Court of Appeals refused to
docket the case, holding that the
Appellate Court has no Jurisdiction

Go' to Sullivan's for FIois Salt
and Groceries. ..
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are still in business,
orders promptly for
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Another Link in the

Makes this the Clothes

Headquarters of the Men of this

Community.

a man comes here seeking value In

pocket book!

he comes seeking nobby patterns xe can suit him!

he demands style we can satisfy him!

he requires the ultra we can deliver the goods!

Hut the great essential Is FIT, which include not only the size

breast, waist anil length of Ins earn,

set of collar, the balancing of the shoulder, etc. MUTHtXrTT

CLOTHIXO excels here as In other respect. Kach line reveals the

master designer's Intimate acquaintance with the physique of man In

Ite varying proportions; the "hang" of a NOHTH(X)TT Sl'IT con-serv- es

the general appearance, and makes a man look at his best.

WE HAVE MODELS HERE FOK ALL SHAPES AM) SIZES,

AXD THE PRICES, AS ALWAYS, WORTHY OV SKRIOl'S

CONSIDERATION.

SUITS, $15 to $35.

Overcoats. $15 to $40,
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ESTEP.

Married, on the 21th, Miss Anna
Miller and Willie Cooksey. We wish a

them a long and happy life.

Mrs. Martha Lambert and daugh-
ter, Emma, and Miss Victoria Smith
have returned from Ohio, where
they have been visiting relatives at
Portsmouth and Hanging Rock for

the past month,

Messrs. Fred Jackson and Hurl
Higgins were pleasant visitors at
Cris Savage's Sunday.

E. E. Queen and wife were visit
ing her mother ,Mrs. Martha Lam-

bert, Sunday.
M1ss Mildred Fannin, of Normal,

Is visiting her grandparents of this
place. ' '

Miss Emma Lambert and nephew,
Douglas Lambert, were visiting
Mrs. Kent Stewart, of Mavity, last
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. E. E. Queen, who has been
ill for' the past week, is improving.
' Miss Martha Rlffe, of Bolts Fork
was visiting Miss Victoria Smith
Tuesday.

Jay Queen at d wife were visiting
her sister, Mrs. Kent Stewart, of
Mavity, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Nora Savage has returned
home after a pleas.int visit with her
sister, Mrs. Tom Fannin, of Nor
mal. She was accompanied by her
nelce, Miss Mildred Fannin.

Miss Nora Jennings left for her
home Monday at Hanging Rock, ac

compauled as far as Prlchard by
Misses Emma Lambert and Victoria
Smith.

W. M. Easton was a business
visitor In I ron to n Monday. Dot.

Our Doughnuts are the best In

the world. Try them.
I Louisa Bakery.

!

and are ready to fill their

Corn, Corn Chop, t
Patent Plaster, etc.

MEEK CO.,
- KENTUCKY. 1
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CATLETTSBURQ. KY.

X Wishes to inform its friends and that they t
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I ITER LICK CREEK.

Our village Is Improving, as quite
number of buildings have gone up

recently.
Harve Shannon, who wa badly to

crushed by falling slate while at
work in Torchlight mines, is im-

proving.

Lys Carey, Bennett Cox and John
Ratcllff visited Wm. Burgess last
Sunday.

Pate Blackburn is building a
store house on his lot recently pur-

chased from John Ratcllff, at the
mouth of Reuben.

Mrs. Miles Diamond is visiting
friends and relatives on Morgans
Oreek.

John Ratcllff, of our town, and
James Miller, of Torchlight, visited I
Hajve Shannon Sunday.

William Burgess Is making some
improvements on his house, which
add greatly to the appearance of
his place.

J, J. McClure passed through our
town Sunday, en route home frpm
Louisa.

Rice McClure was here Sunday
Wm. Cartmell. of Torchlight, vis

ited Harve Shannon and family last
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. T. G. Rlckman was here
last week.

Lee Hlnkle and family have re
turned to their home at Davy, W
Va., after a week's stay with rela
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Mary ustep, of Ashland, was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. LysB
Carey, last week.

There will be church here the
second Saturday and Sunday in next
month by Rev. John Harvey.

Buckeye Bill.

VPPKK LICK CKKKK.

Miss Bird Miller Is visiting Mrs.
Mart Johns on Blaine.

Misses Fannie Cbilderg and Peg
gie See were visiting the Misses
Wellman, of Three Mile, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Hall, of Johnson county, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dick
Chllders.

Dave See and Pred Isaac were
visiting on Morgans Creek Saturday
and Sunday.

There will be a Halloween party
at the upper Lick Creek school
house Saturday night. October 30.
Admission 25c for young gentlemen
or young gentleman and lady friend
Refreshments served. Fortunes told
and good time foretold. Proceeds
to be used for necessary supplies
for school. Everybody cordially In-

vited. , Alleda.

Decline In Horghum Prices.

The price of sorghum In the local
market dropped to 30 cents last
Monday. Quotations . In the city
markets arc also considerably lower
than last week. It beelna In
like the advice coatalned in
kUPWQ .!. ..I ....

FROal CHARLEY COOPER

Statements Correcting False Rumors

Sent Out by Enemies.

Cherokee, Ky., Oct 17, 1909.
In the last Issue of the Courier
letter appeared, written by P. D,

Pink, and 1 desire to say to the
voters of Lawreuce county that 1

know of uo such a man In Cherokee
precinct.

In the letter Mr. Pink stated that
Chas, Cooper's wife was not sick

was cooking for five or six work
hands. Of my own personal knowl
edge Mrs. Cooper is unable to cook

be about her usual housework In
way. Such a statement la false.

Now, voters, both Republicans and
Democrats, on the morning of Nov.
2nd, go to the polls with 0 clear
conscience, leaving off political feel

and Chas. W. Cooper will be
next Assessor. He Is a man

whom we all know was burned out
a home and worse than that two
his little children were also con

sumed by the flames.
In conclusion I regret to say he

needs the office and wants your
support. A Republican Voter.

Editor Big Sandy News:
I have not written or authorised

anyone to write or say anything for
me, but as there Is a dispute over

wife being sick, 1 deem It my
duty to set matters right

It Is a fact tny wife has been
very sick and Is still unable to do
her house work. I have Just been

see the Doctor and get her some
more medicine.

1 am trying to run this race fair
and square. I have tried to treat
everybody right. I have seen so
much trouble and worry over the
loss of my home and children that

have not felt much like mixing In
politics; yet I would like very much

have the office, and can truly
say that I need the emoluments of
the office very much.

I honestly believe that I am fully
competent to do the office Justice.

am not trying like some of the
candidates on the other side, to
have some of my friends indicted

gain a vote or two from the oth-

er side. I will not carry water on
both shoulders. I would like to
have the votes of all who ran con
scienclously help me, but will not
resort to trickery or fraud.

Another reason that I have not
been able to ride more is, since my
home has been burned down I have
been trying to build another home
for my wife and children.

As to the P. D. Pink that wrote
the letter from Cherokee, I want to
say that there is no such man here
or ever was so far as 1 know, and

have lived here all my life. Pink
Is a fictitious name and the people
here think Pink is a mun who
wants office.

To prove the truthfulness of what
say as to my being at home on

account of nry wife's being sick
will ask you to publish the attached
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Are Drugs Necessary?

Do Drugs Cure Disease?

Can Nature be Assisted? 1
If Jeopl were bora, tight and after-

wards lived right, there would be no

u for medicine. Every doctor knows
this. 80 do other d people.

One thing more. When a person lives
Wrongly.or aequlres bodily weakness by
.oredlty, medicine can do only very

Little. Msdlolne cannot cure him. Only
charlatans claim that medicines will
cure disease. Medicines may palliate
symptoms. Medicines my urge the
powers of Nature to resist disease. Med-

icine sometimes aronse theeff orts of the
kuman body to right Itself against de
rangements. This Is the most that meu-ki-

can do.
A man accidentally puts bis finger in

the Are. Instinctively he wets bis
Snger In his mouth, then blows on It
for the cooling" effect. This Is no cure.
He knows It very well. But It makes It
feel better for the time being.

People eat unwisely. This prodnees
dyspepsia or indigestion. The only
rational cure U to eat correctly. "Yet if

palliative la at hand the pains of Indi-

gestion can be mitigated, the throes of
dyspepsia assuaged. The medicine can
not be said to have cured. It simply
palliates disagreeable symptoms. The
are must come through right living.

Take Pernna, for instance. No one
claims Pernna is a cure for dyspepsia.
But Peruna will stimulate the stomach
to perform its function properly. Peru-

na will increase the flow ef digestive
fluids, without which digestion cannot
be carried on at all. It will Increase the
relish of food, the appetite.

It Is admitted that all this can be
eoompllshed by right living, but there
re so many people who either will not
r do not know how to eat correctly that
tremendous amount of good can be

done by the wise use of Peruna.
stomach that has been frequently

bused performs the function of dig
tlonvery lastly. Buch a stomacn allows
the food to remain undigested for some

time after it U swallowed. This leads
to fermentation of the food, fiour stom-

ach la the result. This goes on week

after week, until the Wood is poisoned
With the products of fermentation. This

condition Is very apt to produce rheum-

atism. '
It la not claimed that Peruna will cure

rheumatism. Nothing will cure rheum-

atism but correct living. But it is
Claimed that Pernna will assist a badly

bused stomach to jierform Its work.

certificate from Dr. J. J. Oamblll.
Hoping this Will set things right

and that the people will help me

out of my calamity am yours,
CHAS. W. COOPER.

To whom it may concern:
This Is to certify that Charley

Cooper's wife Is sick and not able
to attend to her household duties
and is under my rare as a physi-

cian.
This October 26, 1909.

J. J. OA.MB11X, M. 1).

Somen lint Alliterative.

Among recently appointed Ken-

tucky postmasters we find the fol-

lowing:
Cox, Carter county, Cora Counts.

Suits and Overcoats.

Overcoats FALL WINTER
complete

S4.50 II S15.00.

lurra $s

HIS Fill

Shoe Department

all the latest in Men's, Young

Misses and Children's Shoes.

Shoes frcm 50c up to $2.00.-
THEM BEFORE BUYING:

:: Men's Shoes at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50 and $4.

: Ladies Shoes at $1.50, $2X0, $2.50, $3.C0 tp to $3.50.
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If person would correct his habits,

persist in right eating and kmperajc
wsys, undoubtedly the stomach wl
right lUelf, the blood would rid Itself f
the poison, and everything would he

right. But as said before there rc

multitude of people whowlll notoreaa--

tI

nolMopingm a v. m

such people Peruna is a boon. A doso It
before meals will assist the stomach hi X

do Its work. This prevent fcrmeaSa-tlo- n

of the food, brings about owrCMS

digestion, and all the train of lUa thai
follow indigestion disappear.

In othr words, Peruna is helpful
those who live badly, or those who
have acquired some chronic Weakneeav

Prruna does not cure, but It assists the
powers of Nature to bring about acexa,

Tb whip does not increase the powe

of the horse to pull load, but JeanV

clounly uied it stimulate the bores ls
use his powers at the right lime, with-

out which be could not have polled tao
load.

This Illustrates the effect of Ferae
or any othr good remedy upon the sye
Wm. Taken at the right tlms.lt csjsj
forth the powers of the human systeea

to meet the en roachmenta of diet

and thus cols short. If not entirely eads
the diseased aetlon.

No one should ever attempt to sabsuV

tale medicine in the place of right liv-

ing. In th end such an attempt wtl
prove a dUastcr. But an occasional aw
of the right medicine at the right Ussc

is a godnend, and Do reasonable ftmm
will underuke to deny It.

Those who know how to us Peraa
find It of uatold value. By and by U

world will get wte enough the
through correct living no medlclae at
all wlU be needed. But that lime
not arrived. In the meantime, whllo
the world is approaching thai par law
Hon in w hich all medicine will balla
Insted, Prruna is handy remedy t
bav In the house.

Hllght derangements of thesloniaefca
sllghtcaterrhal attacks of the lire, last
throat, bronchial tubes, lungs or bow--els

1 tbes attacks arc sure to lead t
grave diseases, and can be averted by
the Judicious use of Pernna.

Wouldn't yon like to reed few

solicited testimonials from people whs)

have used Peruna, snd whostand read
to oonftrm the above stetemeuia ena
cernlng 1U If so, sddrese the Peruao
Drag Msaufacturlng Co., Colivnboa
Okie, m4 we wUl send some prepaid.

From Kort (iay.

Sixteen barrels of seven year i
corn whiskey acre recently shipped
from here by Nelson Boggs, at
Blaine, Ky., to parties at Wllllaas- -

son.
George Montgomery recently Bight

operator here, wired his resignation
which was promptly accepted, kadi
U. B. Workman accepted the peti-

tion.

Hhn lteaH'aml

Miss Kdtth Brown, whose myster
ious dlxappi'itrani-- from' her home
near IickwcKids was noted la lh
NK-W- litHt week, hits been found.
She was employed In a CatlijUsburf
hotel. .
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display of Suits and for and

and we invite you to call and see them.
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